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Parker, lirlJget Jt Co.,
Clothiers, 315 Tib St.

If we were dull, we'd have
more to say this morning.
Keep We will do
what's right!

Parker.Bridest & Co

CLOTHIERS.

315 7th St.

AS THE CHOW'S COME OUT.

Breezy (villi salt air, frisky writh horn-

pipes nml brave with bunting ami brass
lmttoiis, "Nancy Lee," a Ray nauilcal opera,
was given by the Dlgby """ Opera Company
uUheNewN.itloualTI.enicrI.iU night. An

iilliuiinstlc audience crowded tin-- house,
applauding the performers to frequent and
exhausting encores, embarrassing them with
riches of appreciation.

Tivo scenes of Hie opera are enacted
aboard the IT. 8. S. KnnkHke. anil are
moat plctiirefciuelnst.iglng. Ulghy Bcll.ns
"Gabe Swift." was mirtn provoking ami
original, his topical -- What Could Hit?

Poor Man Do," teeming to ceiieclally please
the audience, wlille liis burlesque of tho
modern society play. In which ills talented
wife, Laura Jovce Bell, look part, was
uniquely successful.

Josephine Knapp, as Christine, sang ex-

quisitely the. many melodious numbers
of her part, nothing more artistic than
the "Hird Bong" ever having been heard
here, retching shapely Delia Stacey, in
dalnly costumes of pink and blue and
scarlet -- mlied a welcome to Washington,
of which she Is a native, and looked

pretty.
Clara Jewel. nsNnney. washandoniean.l

wiiinlng, and David Lythgue, as Capt.
Edmund Lee, made an ideal sailor's sweet-
heart.

The reception given Mr. Thomas Q.
Eeabrnoke last night by his friends at the
Lafayette Square Opera House was quite
worthy of their old friend, the wllty and

Jolly king of the "Isle or Champagne."
The play in which Mr. Seabrooke is now
Marring is "A World of Trouble." the
same being built on the misunderstandings
of a husband and wife, an old story, but
made quite new and entertaining by its
treatment and the wealth of its surprises.

Mr. Seabrooke is the husband who does
a thousand and r.i.e finny thirgs and savs

?another thousand funny things under the
whip and spur or a icnsumiug Jealousy.
The order of the wit is much higher than
that familiar r.s Scnbrcole's In "The Isle

nf Champagne."' It Is tl e dignified humor
of the legitimate in which Mr. flcabrooko
Is as much at I cine fis le was in the bur-
lesque, and that is very high praise.
The part of the wife was played by

MIfs ITollIott Paget. It is a gcid char-act-

i ilh plenty of spirit ard action In It,
both of whiih the actress developed with
taste and Judgment. The scenes belwein
Mis Paget and Mr. Seabrooke are alone a
good play. Hut there are othits of so
much merit in tl.e cast that the company
as a w hole may be said lobe very competent.

The siory of the play Is free from the
slightest suspicion of anything objection-
able either in language or suggestion and
will be a favorite with the best classes
ef theater goers In this city.

A large house, which procd to be thor-
oughly en rapport with Jllss ilarle Wain-wngl- n,

greeted that n actress
last night at Alien's Grand Opera 'House.
The play was "His Puritan Wife," in
wbi li is developed the Idea of a wife driven
to sin by the negleit of the husband, the
understood guilt of the husband, and a final
reconciliation. ..

The burden of the play falls on Miss Waln-wrig-

as Elsie Dunbar, the Puritan, wife,
Jlr Joseph E. Zahner as the husband, Mr.
Nathaniel Hart wig asthemanof the world.
and the cau-- e of the wife's downfall, nnd
Mr Geoffrey Klein, as a modern knight
(mint. The acting of the latter was ex-
ceptionally clever.

Teople who went tohearMiSs Waluwright
saw a familiar face and a style of acting
which she has made very popular. Tiie
audience was thoroughly pleased and re-

peatedly applauded her work. The ilos-ln- g

scene between her and Mr. Hart wig
was done in a particularly artistic manner.

Miss Walnwrlght will appear In several
piaysdurlnglhewei'kandwill.Judgliigfrom
last night and iter reputation, continue to
tttrjet large audiences-t- the opera house.

Gus Hill's no cities, which are always
heartily received, are at Kernan's Theatre
this week, and last night they plajcd to
u full house. The specialties aie first
clafs, and the one-ac- t comedy sketch

"The Tweutleth Century Barber,"
with which the show concludes, Is a neat
success.

"Little Diet," who appears lu the
Gardiner combination, can twirl a drum
major's mace with the best of them, anil
Is also a good dancer and musician. Miss
Bonnie Lottie, in her dancing and siug-iu- g

received merited applause and demon-
strated her ability to do a pretty good
turn at high kicking.

Among the other good specialties were
Fields and Salinn, Lew Hawkins, Gray
and Conway, the "Dutch Dugans." Fred
II Leslie, wlthhlsperformingdogs.McCale
and Daniels, and the only Gus Hill in
his great ilub swinging act.

Probably the most attractive feature
of the performance is Mile. Eugenie Pet-rcsc-

who holds the spectators spell-- f

bound with her wonderful feats of con-
tortion and dancing. She not only walks
but waltzes on her hands, and In fact can
use them as a means of locomotion nearly
is well as most people use their feet.

o The "Two Orphans," with Kate Claxton
In the leading part, made Its regular

In this city at the Academy of
Music last night. The play is such an old
one thai nearly all theater-goin- g people
have taken it In at one time or another.
Notwithstanding this the house was very

comfortably filled with an audience whose
enthusiasm was manifest throughout. In-
deed, so persistently did they applaud
that in two acts the curtain had to be
raised twice.

Wlille Kate Claxton, as Louise, tho
blind girl, was of course the center of at-
traction, some of the other members of the
company came for a large share of the
approval of the audience. R. J. Dustan
made a splendid valet to DeVaudrey, and
was the life of the play. Indeed," hi-- is so
pood, that It may be said he is out of his
class.

The work of Blanre Weaver, as Hen-rlett- e,

was exceptionally good. W. F.
Clifton and Prince Lloyd carried the
characters of the Frochard brothers very
well and Marie Bingham made a splendid
Id ling as La Frochard.

AdMince Sulo for "Tho llruwiilph."
The advance sale of se.its for C. U. Jef-

ferson, Klan- - A Erlanger's dazzling spec-
tacular production of "Palmer Cox's llrown-les,- "

which will be &een nest week at tho
Lafayette Square Opera House, with mati-ue-

Wednesday and .Saturday, opens Thu y

morning at 9 o'clock sharp. The big
organization comes by special train intact
from Seve York, where it ran for 150
nights to crowded houses, rainier Cox,
the famous "Brownie Man," will directIn person every performance of his gorgeous
ppclacle In Washington, and the stage

will be mauaged by Charles B. Jefferson,
son of the distinguished actor, Joseph
Jefferson. "The Brownies" is the greatest
exhibit of theatric art that has ever been
made in this country. Its grand spectacu-
lar effects include a. storm nnd cliln,rr..L.

t sea, an cartuauake and a volcano, and
'

weiiisinntdratracta or ff palace, ad
presented. Among its genuine nov-

elties arc the dance of the Oriental slavegirls, the aerial ballet, which, as the name
6Ugsesti, Is performed in mid-ai- and the
Phenomenal act of the four Richards, Euro-
pean acrobats who beyond question are
themostwonderfulever brought to America.
"The Brownies" is a glittering succession
of ballets, marches, choruses, specialties,

tc., and In the large organization are the
prettiest, shapeliest young women obtaln-ftbl- t.
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LILIfHTE TOOI THE UST

And Jockey Garrigan Thereby

Scored a Winning Mount.

BOOKS AGAIN THE LOSERS

Vciiir Favorites, nnd n Mrmijrly Hacked
Second Clinlci'Send tilt) Talent Homo
Hnppy Gnis-Miier- o Em-II- y JJefeutx
--May I'liiKi'rton SI ..gain Deiuoii-utrut- f.

Ho Is n Quitter.

Two slrang fillings happened at the St'.
Asaph track yesterdays. Jockey Gar-
rigan won a race and there wire no close
finishes.

Qarrlgau captures a race a Lout once
in ten years, more or lets, and jesterdjy
he happened to be on a horse tli.it scrambled
in In front of his field. The St. Asaph
track has made a. name for iuelf by tho
high class of sport furnished so far as
(setting head and head finishes are con-

cerned, and thy, public always expect to
sec them. .fTbuy were disappointed there,
for all six of the events were not only
won easily, but, galloping.

The weather ras a mile too warm, but
the talent did not mind that as they suc-
ceeded In puking out four winners. The
largest shot to win was the Uello of Fer-mo-

wlio was backed from sixes down to
threes.

riltST FAVORITE WOK.
May Pinkcrlon and Grassmere received

all the support in the opening event, the
latter finally closing favorite at even
money. Delchanty got away in front with
rinkcrton, and she managed to stay there
to the far turn, where Grassmere caught
her, and drawing away, won in a gallop
by five lengths, rinkcrton mnnagitl to
capture econd money from Lady Watson.

The talent thought Cluddar should do
the trick in the second, anil played him
heavily at 7" to 10. The llille or Fcrmoy
was made the medium of a plunge. Tho
finish was of the processional tinier, the
lielle finishing four lengths in front of
Cheddar, who was fifteen before Fox-
glove. Devisee was third, eight lengths
away.

Luiulierman was easily the liest horse in
the third race, and 4 to U was the best
obtainable at post time. Itonald man-
aged to get left at the post at the start.
Lumberman was the first one to show, but

i koon Kave r ,0 Courtney, who held
' inimaiid to 11... IA.il of the stretih. He
quit at this Juncture, however, and Hie
favorite again assumed the lead and won
galloping.

JUST SUITED HIM.
The muddy going made Blizzard a

"moral"' In the fourth, and 7 to 10 was
the best obtainable against him at any
time. To a good start. It was Blizzard
all the way, he winning in a gallop by
four lengths, Willi Nemo second three parts
of u length liefore Donas L.

ltenalssance was the triik in the fifth
and tiie handicappers tnapiHsl at even
money. He was hammered so persistently
at this price that 1 to rj was the best In
the ring at the iloe. Siva was not
fancied ami went from even money up to
C to 1. Renaissance took the lead going
past the slaud and holding on to the finish
was a handy winner by a length from
Samaritan, with Siva third.

The closing race went to Llllipule, who
was a strong second choice. Klakewood
was second, witii Granger third.

ItenuItM lit M. Asiapli.
WeatUtr clear and warm. Track heavy nndholding
RJ. f lrat race. is mile Sellinct.JUT purso$00. Tiuiel:09.

Ind Horse i Wt st Ji St Fin. Tcfr Dtp,S) (.Meniere. 1U0 1 a f lllj 1. .I.Moore 1
isl5 Slay ITk't'n, JM S lOi St Ii'lrh'r 5
fM L'dy Wau'n, loo 3 34 sl itKInc isC8I Mario. 103 4 5 8 4 O Tarrr IS
ST4 ltodney, 10U.... 3 4 B Har"ton 18
Start good. Won galloping.

Ss Second race. Six and fur.longs. felliDi. l'ursc, i:w. Time. 1:23
led. Horse JtHi St J 6t Flu. Jck'r Bt658 a of F, ST.. .. 6 IK is. 1 x nils 3

5S0 Cheddan, 8B. . 3 ; sn -- 3 lYch'r7-1- 0

6JS Drvlsee. 1C0.... 4 4 4 4 HutrhVnToy Avon. 101 i; 5 5 5
Start good. A ou galloping.

:5S6Jllird 2?" JT.iT0 al"1 l"lf furlouss.
1C0. TlmullS.

Ind Horse ,t Wt bt St Fin. BttoS lumberman. 101 1 iFll 1 Jolins'n 5
BsS. UourtnoT, I0T.. . 2 11. gw SV A. .Moore 30
C66 Herwyn,102 4 31 S. 3 Kllli 3
? JkSlurray. I3 4 4 4 Mieehau.-- a

Ml Wcstover. I0J.... 3 5 5 5 Andr"w6 10
5T2 Konald, 107 LeftatPost Mater 50
Start fair. Won galloping

CRT Fourth race. One-ha- mile. PuraoJO 1 tio-j- Time, 0JS.
Ind. Horse & t. fct U bt. Fin. J'ek'y BL

(579) Blizzard. 113.. lilaill Del'h'tySJ
867 Nemo, 115 I 4 2j J. .Moore 15
370 Dorcas L.. 10U rscarr 7
632 Slasher. 115... 3J- - 3'- - 1 Xoel 3
!6 Chink, 105 5 S 5 Phillips ifl

(516) Vanity, 1:6... (10 6 Ciowe 8
437 Sllaorv. 115... 8 8 7 Sillier 40
573 Ilf.mlOme.llO S 8 Slater CO
Start good. Won galloplnc.

-- RS FI,Ul rac8 eveu-elfht- mile. Selling.
Purs;. fUO. Tlme.isa

Ind. noree Wt St. St Fin. JYi't lit
(5b0) lienalsance. Oi 2 ij injn Oiea"'n
5S3 Samaritan, 103.. 3 2Jt Hi 2i 'eel 7--"
56J SiT.93 4 Bl 33;" 30 J.SIoore 0

03 lorenuearer, IU3 l Dorsey 30
5:i Geo. Hakes, lOi. 5 3 Palmer 40
550 Jim. Jaraei.SS.. G G Uutch'n 10
Start gocd. Wou handily.
RQ-sl- xth raco- - r,vo an,l one-ha-lf furlonss.

1100, Time, l:13ii.
In. "'Wt St W St Tin Xck'y Bt531 Lllllpute, 1P9.. 1 it m y Garrtn 3
,f" Flakeweod.105 S 3 Si 2n lluliln'u 4
(o;3) Grangef.llS... 3 4 4 Sli Andrews 125,. Goldjpec, 103.. 4 2 2l 4 Gleason 1

S6 Paitle. ICG 3 6 3 5 Johnson 7vj i rospor, juj. .. o o o o SlaterStart fair. on easily.
Keferi to Aioxander Island series.

Kntrle-- ! t Alexander Island.nrst Kace Four and one-hal- f furlongs.Selling.
Ind. Ilorse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

OliO Hruuisick..lOr, T.S7 Chink 102
0 Cashmere.. 102 BGfl II. Kelster ..102.o iKio aiiuer.iii ooinip.v. KoseI02CGOQulIIa 102 5(i5 Delia M.... .102

57SJ Slislletoe .. 102 B73 Hobby 102
377 Countess .. 102 000 Siberia 102
589 Pattte 102 507 Classic 102
6G0 Kedotvac.102
Second Kace One mile.

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
(GG7)DiIioii J. ..113 CG7l!idlaRubberl07(5S2Fagin 112 053 C. O. D. .. )104
GG5 Drizzle 1C9 (G65)0'Hearn .. .101

(GGGlW.Charin.I09
Third Kace FIve-eighl- mile. Selling.

Two- - ear-old-

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
034 Wellman ....110 038 Irish II 100507 Affinity 107 656 La Petite.... 97
604- Bob 107 GG4 Milton II 970 15 Monolith .. ..107

Fourth Kace Six and one-ha- furlongs.
Selling.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
6G3 O. Golden II.llO Gr,7 Tim Flynn ..1 10
039 Lena II. .. .110 03!) Andrew!). ..110
6G3 Psyche 1 10 nhfl Courtney ....110622 Longshanfcs.llO 603 Bolivar .. ..110
663 Knmeo .. .. 110 062 Hay Tay
602 Little Bravo 110

riflli Kace One-hal- t mile. Scfiing.
Ind. Ilorse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
575 Frank D., ..1 12 575 Eclipse, Jr..ll2575 Deccltful....ll2 549 Somage 107
6G6 Olivia .. .. 112 6571niii.Samar'ul07
568 Daphne 112 G67Perfldy 69
0G6 CoIumbus...ll2 BodyUuard. 89
6GG Jersey 112
Sixth Race Six and h furlongs.

SelllQir.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
Sao Fr'k Fuller. 107 574 Po'a Belle ..104

TheUeneral.107 066 Traitor 102
657 Imp. Flun'rl07 (0r,0ISlarkRtone...l02
541 Billy Boy ...107 (657)Mattie Chun 99
605 Cockade ....104

Refers to St;. Asaph series.

.
I

First Kace Siberia, Harry Keister, Imp. 1 .
Velvet Rose. -

Second Race racm. Wflleh rimrm
O'Hearn.

Third Race Bob, La Petite. Irish II.
Fourth Race Lnngshanks, Bolivar, Romeo.
Fifth Race Perfidy, Deceitful, Imp. Sa-

maritan.
SlxthRact Cockade,MattIeChun,Trai(or.

ELECTION UETCHXS!!

The Times .will dlnplay tliem on a
mammoth canvas in front of tbi
XTiuiea Building. To-Dlg-

; ?v.t- - j-- Vet-t--
,

l"&;wc?? "cTK J' jtf. . np--
t
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Rush for
Clothing

When we announced that we raise $15,-88- 5.

iS by December 2, to meet the uote held by
Bergher & Co., Syracuse, N. Y., and that if we could
not raise this amount we would be forced to close our
doors, we never expected that the public, our, pa-
trons and our stanch friends in the past-iwoul- d

come sp nobly to our rescue. r -

We have practically turned over our entire mag-
nificent stock of fine Winter Suits, Overcoats,) and
Children's and Boys' Clothing to the public at their
own prices. Everything is being sacrificed at less
than wholesale cost to raise this sum, aud raise it
we must When Clothing is going at such prices
buyers should advantage of it without delay.

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE,

311 Seventh St. N. W.

&

We are t

LEADERS,
and have been for niauj' 3'ears. Our prices for
Housefuruishings and the high quality of our goods
have put us at the head of the entire procession of
dealers, in this line. The following items show 3'ou
what we meau:
Decoratod China Tea Sen. 50, f.rpieces, ltegular prije, 4 0S..?"c
Irse nam Boilers 17C'
Asbestos-line- d Griddles. Itetu-la- r

price, 19o 7C
Large Willow Clothes Ilampers. 62Checular price, 95c
Decorated English China Cham-

ber Sets, with slop ;ars to 2.Slmatch. liecuUr price, H.S'J.

Copper Bottom Wash Boilers.. 53c
Decorated China Dinner Sets,

100 pieces lteffdarprioe.t7 0S. 4.96
All Copper Tea Keltles,69, 7 and

H9.. etich Ifecular price, ttic,
(1.19 and (I..

S. W. AUGENSTEIN, $

439 Seventh st. N. W.

rvwvwwv:v
GAMES O.VGEOII(!r.TOW' FJULU.

ITi'liiirlim for Suturdiiy's, Inleroiille- -

Khitc Meet Kntrle-- . for To-dn-

A preliminary field and track meet will
be held at Georgetown College field this
afternoon and is open to cutrira from
among the college students only. The
meet will be a sort of preparation leading
up to the big e invitation
meet to be held at the college Saturday
afternoon.

B. F. Wefcrs, J. D. Delaney. F. SI. Gal-
lagher, G. A. Slahoncy and I'. McLaughlin,
the cracks of the college In their several
lines, will not appear but are sav-
ing themselves for the big meet on Satur-
day afternoon.

Following are the entries In the several
events to lie run off

100-yfir- d dash-- J. Walsh, A.J. Devcreux,
O.P. Win. Fox, r. SI cAiiemcy.and
P. Fleming.

220-yar- d dash Dillon, and P. Fleming.
440-yar- d run Win. Fox, A. J. Devcreux,

Flaherty, SlcSIahon, B. Slaher, Wni. Holt,
and J. Wefers.

8S0-yar- d run A. J. Devcreux, Wm. Holt,
R. D. Douglas, C. Claiborne, II. SIcLaugh-lln- ,

and Flnke. ,
Mile run K. D. Douglas. A. J. Devcreux,

C. Claiborne, and P. Le Boeuf.
120-yar- d hurdle A. J. Devcreux, and P.

Fleming.
220-ynr- d hurdle J. A. Devcrtux, A. J.

Devcreux, and Fr. Bowhn.
Two-mil- e bicycle B. Slaher. C. M.

Laughlin.E.L. Byrne, Taggert, andCharies
Kowalka.

Mile walk A. W. Cameron, J. Sullivan,
Walker, and Finkc.

Broad Jump Coleman, Flaherty, D. Fer-
guson, and P. Fleming.

High Jump Dillon, A. Scaulon, n. Mc-
Laughlin, M. Kirhy, I'. Fleming, AVilli.nn
Holt, and J. Walsh.

Pole vault Dillon, P. Fleming, and A.
Scanlon. 1

Slxteen-p'oun- d shot P. Fleming, T.Welch,
W. F. S. Doyle, and II. McLaughlin.

Bixteen-poun- hammer T. Welch, W .T.
8. Doyle, and K. J. Harlcy.

MATESIAX-GIrif- HOrjT.

It Will Be Pulled Off Before the
Veiidoiiio Club Shortly.

The glove contest between Joe Hate-ma-

of Washington, and Johnny Glynn,
of Wilmington, which tvas to have come
olf under the auspices of the Eureka
Athletic Club, will take place on November
20, under the patronage of the Vcndome
Athletic Club. The match will settle the
dispute as which of the contestants is en-

titled to the championship or the District of
Columbia, .Maryland, Virginia;' and Dela-
ware.

Both men will box. at 1 15 pounds aud a
Epirited and scientific encounter is prom-
ised. Articles have been signed and a
purse of $300 posted with a responsible
business man of this city. The men will
exchange caresses for fifteen rounds.

Joe Wilson is handling Bateman nnd
Tony Stannard Is taking care of Glynn, the
uii - i,uij ,unii jupiiueu tut; leiuuuus ut",.,, Glvnn unit Rl.1nn.1nl hneliif li.n

; t"--- . i-- - t 7 -t- . .nujusieu. ai uaicm.tn h uencin, which
took place at Georgetown a feiv even-
ings ago, Billy Nail)' and a man named
O'Connor put up such a pleasing bout
that these gentlemen will be, the principals
In the preliminary bout which will usher
In the main glove dlspljy of the eieulngr

Pnddeu Signed by 1'ltls.burK.
Pittsburg, Nov. 4. The Pittsburg Base-

ball Club has signed Second Baseman
Richard Paddcu, of List season's Roanoke,
Va., club.

V !

must

take

Johnson,

st
Aucecsteln's, tn7tbst v..

Decorated Frtnch China Cuspl--
dors .. 33C

i Decorated Lamps, with shades
I toinatcu 79C

Larce
Spoon

Granite Iron Sllxlcg 6e

Granite lion houp Ladle 9- -
m

BlockTIn Dlshpans IOC
Galranlzed Iron Wasntnb, 5S, 61

and each, lteular price,
9Sc, 11.09 and ?l.llt .,

Sirs. Totts" Cold rrindle Ircnst "

ptrset of 3 t

"""ar, 1 tt.xl. i.r.nl.l;!'..
Carroll HiMltutu avium from the Po- -

tuiiiuu lieviuiuu acuruT to I.A Inige dumeme, iin u lair sprinklingof lauus, witnessed tne league game or
IWSKrl-IMI- l 1,1 l.uroil Ilis,uie Jaal iagiuine contesting teams were those or theinstitute auu l'omiiiac Wheeiuieu, andtne lonuer won uy a score 01 V to 1.It was an interesting iuinc m me main,thougu me ii,s,i,uu. U.MI11 gnoweu its

11, teuu, ,., ,lllU Jree J;,s3iK.Aotwitnstandiug me onus against tntm,the iieeimeu played a strong uphillgame, 111111 tneir lack or team ork mustoe atiributeu 10 tne lact 1u.1t they naveplayed tne game but a sUurt i,ne andineretore ere short on practice, 'ineteam nas good m.iietlal, winch will lateron miiKe a good snowing.
The game was 11 clean one and freetrom unnecessary rougu play, and theenthusiasm of the auuience ran high atmany points of the contest.
Both sioes had a nuiuLer of free throwsrrom Held, bul only two. resulted ingoiiis.
Sidiigaii, Daly, Ungues uuu Berueriuiexieilisi Tor tne liistimtc siue, Sianganbeing especially successiut In throwinggojis rrom scrimmage plays, nuking lourout of the seven scored.
For tne Uheeniicii Covell, Ellis andAMesbader maae the best nil around show-ing.
ahe next gome will be played

eiemng at Washington Athletic club-
house Letweeu the home team and Y. M.
C. A. dame will be railed i u ,,.ini- -

Following is the line-u- p of the teamsin the game last night:
C- - I- - P. W.

Jfcss e.g. Mackay e.g.
Ma"Ban f KajJb r fJJa'J" 1. f. Ellis l.f.Gallagher.. ..' ..r. b. Zeaman r. b.

"S"1'" - b. Wlesbader 1. b.
Derbericli c. i;r.n,. ?, ,.

'cf8"" h.g. Covell h.g.
Time Three Itltceu-minul- e innings.

Score--C. I., 7 goals; P. W-- , 1 goal. For
U. I. Siangan, 4; Berberlch, 1; Hughes,
1; Plerson, 1. For P. W, Covell, 1. Urn- -
jjjii. jii. jauc. lieieree Sir. House.
Timer Mr. Llbbey.

'VOX BY COLUSlHIA.

roloiiine rinywl 11 Pineky but Cp-Ul- ll

Game.
A prnitiee game of loothall was played

on Columbia Field yesterday afternoon
between the C. A. C. and the Potomac
Athletic Club teams, and was won by the
Columbia by a score of 23 to 6.

The C. A. C. exielled in team work,
the result of good hard praitke, the lack of
which, in a measure, accounts for the
sliowing of the visiting team whiih, how-
ever, played a pluiky, up-hi- ll game, and
considering that it Is one of the very
few stiff games it has been in, the players
deserve credit 'for their good work.

It was an practice game and
by no menus Intended to affettlhe cham-
pionship series. Walsh, or the C. A. C,
was prominent In his good work
and his fearless tackling.

The Poioui.TcS made tneir first (onuli-dow- n

and kicked goal three minutes after
the play began. They worked the C. A. C.
center for frequent gains.

The totalfor C. A."C. was made on three
touchdo wnsand goals, byParson and Davis,
a kick from field bv Clarke, 'which was a
beauty, and two safeties.

The C. 71. C. have a game scheduled
with the Central. High School team for

and a big one with the Athletic
Club Schuylkill Navy fop Friday afternoon.
Both games will be played Bt Columbia
Field, beginning at 4:13 o'clock.

GREETED THEIR FRIENDS

E. F. Droop & Sons Welcome

Them to Their New Home.

THOUSANDS WERE THERE

It Wits Ladle)' Day mid tho Guests
Culiie i:.iry anil Stiild Late Co-
ncert In I lie Afternoon mid Im-

promptu .Milslcule lit N'l;;lit Miuiy
Vlssltnrs. from u Dlntiince.

Eight thousand friends of E. F. Droop
& Sons dropped In to see them yesterday
afternoon. About two thousand more
dropped aronud last night to attetiu the
lnt01111.1l music.ile given rrom a to !i:il)
o'clock.

The gentlemen had expected a large
crowd, uui were not prepared for tins
overflow. Had they Iciiowu they had so
many trienus they woumu't have talked
three )ears about putting up tneir hand-
some new building at frjG l'ennsylvanU
avenue. It wouni have gone up lon
ago and father and sous maue happy thee.
Happiness, though, kiejis,

11 nas been aunun lorty years since Sir.
E. F. Droop eiHered the piano business In
this city. 111 these years he has nude
many rriends, as he now knows. Lately
he has had his two sons, Edward H.and
Carl A. 10 help him along. They are
proving themselves just as popular as
their father. Yesterday the three felt
there ought to be twenty or thirty of them
to greet the friends and express the satis-
faction the firm felt.

It was ladies day. Saturday, night the
opening festivities began wllh the en-

tertainment of representatives nf the piano
trade of the country. Sunday a tally-h- o

party of forty.'ive, under the care nf
Sir. E. II. Droop, was taken to Cabin Johns.
Half a dozen different photographs of
the merry party were made at various
points during the ride.

Later in the day 11 trolley party was
the chief entertainment, Chevy Chase,
Tenleytown, and the "Willows" being
011 the programme. At night the gentlemen
were entertained at the home of SIr..E.
F. Droop. Chief among these were Sir.
Stetson, Charlie and Fred. Steluway, of
Steinwny A Sou, and with them were three
other members nf the firm. This is without
parallel. This great rirm never sent four
of lis members ti the opening of any repre-
sentative.

Other manufacturers present wrre Wil-

liam Knabe, E. Oahler, Emll Gabler, Jr.,
George P. Dent, Major C. II. Howes,
lien Jansscn and F. SI. Hulctt, of Jacob
Doll. AH of these gentlemen agreed In
saying they had never seen a more ectn-ple-

stock of pianos.
TRIED SHAKING nANDS.

The guests were received at the frout
door by Mr.Jv. F. Droop, assisted by Harry
J. Read and Kent Nelson. Sir. Droop
thinks he knows uowltowa President some-tiii- is

feels after shading hands with five
or six thousand people. The main floor
was soou filled, and then began the tour
through the five-stor- building.

On the second floor Sir. E. II. Droop and
F. X. Boucher were in charge. They were
assisted by W. B. Gibus. They took the
finest care of every visitor. On the third
floor Mr. Carl A Droop and Charles Dill
were in charge. Here the orchestra, was
stationed. The orchestra was conducted
by Prof. August W. Schroeder In his mas-
terly style, nnd every number was loudly
applauded. Slessrs. Droop .4 Sons wish
to return through The Times their heartfelt
thanks to the orchestra and to the artists
of the evening mulcale.

Slessrs. Ely and Newell were In charge
of the fourth floor. Each visitor here was
shown through the repair and manufactur-
ing department. This department is nn-d-

the speel.il supervision of the Junior
of the firm. isitors found It

most attractive places in the
Imenitiers

were most profuse and
They had been placed by

Slessrs. Guile .4 Bro., the florists. Cope--
land furnished the flags, which were een
cerywherc- - The effect was lwiider-- '
Ing after coming lu from the street,

j Cluiudellers were covered by flags and
festoons of green. All along the walls,
up the stairways, ran the decorations.
Nodding palms fitted Into corners, vases

j of chrysanthemums stood on the poli'lied
furniture, ami from the roof down noth-
ing could have been added to increase

j tho lienuly.
Handsome paintings, elegant musical in- -'

struiiicnts. costly rugs, nil went to make
the complete and harmonious whole. One
can have no idea how inuih a hundred and
twenty thousand dollars' worth of musical
Instruments can set off a building.

THE MUSIC PLAYED.
Thu third floor was given up to the

musicians. Tror. Sihroedcr entertained
thousands for two hours with his varltd
programme. In the evening the crowd was
so great that all could not hear. On tho
programme were the names of such well- -

known artists as Miss Anita Cluss, harpist;
Sirs. Nellie Wilson Shlr-CIIf- sorrano;
Sir. Hermann Rakemann, violinist; Prof.
Ernest I.ent, violoncello; Mr. John Porter
Lawrence, pianist; and Mr. P. Monroe
Fabian. Tho names of all these artists
will be banded down to posterity on beauti-
ful souvenir cards. The front page bore
the portrait of Rome noted composer, aud
the last that of Sir. E. F. Droop.

Arivalinpopularitywithl'rof.Schrocder's
Orchestra and the musicale was the great
orchestrlan on the main floor. It was
Hindu in Germany and is the largest In the
.city. It does the work of fifteen men and
does it well. It played the liveliest kind
of airs from "Sweet Slarle" and "Bowery
Girl," up to selections from Tanniieuscr.
It caught a crowd every time It was wound
up.

There are n couple of nooks In this large
building which every one did not see.
One was the ladles' room on the second
floor. In charge of a maid, nnd the other
on the mezzanalne floor, the office. It's
as cozy as possible. llcre'SIr. E. II. Droop
entertained his friends of the press. He
was a busy man all day long and made
more d speeches than a candidate
on the Slaryland State ticket.

One of the most pleasant incidents of
the evening was the presentation to the
Steinwny representatives of a portrait
of the founder of their house. It was
draped In the German colors. Mr. Charles

was most happy In his re
sponse.

LETTERS OF REGRET. ..
Over three hundred letters of regret

were received" from the entire trade in
the United Stnles. They all voiced the
sentiment round in the following from Hon.
C. G. Conn:

"New York, Oct.31, 1695.
"Messrs. E. F. Droop & Sons.
"Uentlenien: It Is w nil much regret thatI am compelled to inform you that Im-

portant business will prevent my atieptiug
your kind invitation to be present at your
opening, lour upright business nietnods
ami rtmnrkable enterprise have made you
many friends in the music trade, and none
of them wish you a more complete enjoy-
ment of your Increased prosperity than I
do."

Among others from whom letters of re-
gret came are: Sir Julian Pauncefote,
Earl of Westmeath, British embassy; Don
Mattias Romero, Seuor Plaza, Mexican
legation; Col. AT. H. Crook, Executive
Mansion; W. B. Matthews, John Joy Edson,
John Chaihberlain, Hon. Charles C. Glover,
E. B. Hay, Crosby S. Noyes, George W.
McLauahan, George H. B. White, Harry C.
Moses, M. J. O'Brien, general manager
Southern Express; Mr. C. E. Rice, E.
Francis RIggs, Isartore Saks, M. C. Stone,
Enoch Totten, James P. Willct, S. W.
Woodward and A. M. Lalhrop.

A few of the many prominent men present
at some time during the opening exercisis
were:

Earou Von Tbielman and Baron Yon
Ketteler, Herndon Morsell. Ernest Lent,
S.H. Kaiiffmami.WlllIamStcFarland.Pcrry
B. Turpin, Frank Reeslde and Bernard
Ryan, of the Apollo Quartette; K. F. Cro-mcl-

George Mills. Dorscy Clagett, J. J.
Fischer. Pror. Caulfleld. Prof. Josef Kas-pa- r,

Henry White. William Waldecker,
Jesse B. Wilson, A. V. Holmes. A.fl. Yundt,
B. F. Judson, and H. E. Galleher. of the
"MadrHs" Mandolin and Guitar Quartette;

SOME TELLING ' """l
COMPARISONS

,,, -- -, M.,..

Of the" New Gas arid the
Old.

ACETYLENE THE LIGHT
OF THE FUTURE.

In order to give the reader an Idea of
what the new gas accomplishes, we will
give some direct comparisons. Take
12,000 feet of the gas which the city of
Philadelphia manufactures and distributes
to its iltirens through Its Mlllej of under-
ground pipe to buy aud lay whiih lost,
a large fortune at $1 per 1,000 feet and
light It. Place alongslco the Illumination
made by this 12,."oo feet or eity gas a
cylinder containing 1,000 feet or Aiely-len- e

gas, less than of thefof-me- r,

and light it, and It will winnl liio
vastly r iuautity or illy ga in
illumination, excel it in Ihe mailer; of its
harinlessness on the rpjallty or lh,a(un-phere- ,

and also In the comfort it will
afford from theabsene-eo- tlmj heat whKli
Is caused by the grosser gas and' by the
Welsbach.

A one-fo- burner with Acetylene is
more tlian equal to two six-fo- burners
with the ordinary gas.

PUTS OUT ELECTRICITY.

riace four Incandescent electric lights
In a room with the ordinary landle power
and also ignite four burners couvi-yin-

Acetylene, and it will be found th electric
lights look pale and weak In comparison
with the new gas. It Is as far superior
to the electric light as the electric light
was to the old gas light.

One of the thinirs which. !& nolicenlilc
about it Ik the absence of that black disc '
in the center which one sees' In the-- urdl-- I
nary gas, and which denotes Imperfect
comliustljn. The white flame of Acety
lene burns right down to the lip. There
is no question according to the statement
or scientists that it is one or ,tLe greatest

or the age.
NO PUBLIC FRANCHISES REQUIHED.
There will be no tearing up or streets

and laying or pipes In order to furnish
this new gas to citizens. Nothing or the
kind will be requires!. It will be dtilvcn--
at the houses or those using It In cylinders
to which the gas pipes now-- In use In the
houses will be connected. When the
ciilnder Is exhausted, a new-- cylinder will
be put In Its place, and a delivery wagon
or the gas company will take the rirst
cylinder away, and have it Thus
the supply will be always replenished.
There need be no dispute about gas bills.
What one uses will lie paid forandnomore.
The gas will probably be sold by the pound
rjther than by the 1,000 feet..

There will be a great many detail uses
to which the gas will be put. Tor exam-
ple, the parlor oil lamp will give way to
an equally handsome lamp with a tube
In Its center filled with Acetylene gas.
When the tube is exhausted. It will be
slipped out, and another tube put In Its
plaie. Bicyclists who now use oil lanterns
on their wheels, will use a small tube,
from the end or which will flame tiie beau-
tiful white light.

It not only serves to make darkness as
light as day, but it accomplishes this result
by the simplest means. To the fact that
it is jKirtablc and that a little or It goes
a great way is to be added the additional
facts that it has no offensive odor, no
excessive heat, and that 11 does not vitiate
the atmosphere like other gas.

I. C. Brown, W. C. Vreeland. of New York;
James P. Hunter, Jr.. E. 1). Easton, C. G.
ChlMs, Pamuel Bieber. Henry Xauder, An-

ton Gloetzner, ii. Monroe Fabian. Eenjamln
Jensen, C. Woodvllle. the banjo soloist: J.
Ii. Woodford, of Ktctson A Co., Philadel-
phia; W. Van Wlckle. Victor Becker.
George Colton, Charles Hawler. Percy 8.
Foster, Irving Brown. Henry White, Clay-
ton Hall, J. G Ercfc, George Ely, T. 1). Gam-brel- l,

Charles Doell. Louis Eyi, M. Bolian-drye- r,

Mr. Rogers. Henry Willlg. or
Willis Co.. Baltimore; F M. Heulctt. of
Jacob Doll & Co., New York;
A. Jacolw, or Jacobs Bros., New
York; Reginald Schroeder. o Slants Zei-tuu-

New York: Henry Hilcken, or North
German Lloyd, Baltimore; George P. Eent,
Chicago: Elsenbrandl Bros., Baltimore;
Nahum Stetson, Charles Steinway, Fred
Steinway, Henry Zlegler. and Mr. Cox, or
Steinwny A Sons, New-- York; J.' II. Wood-fon- l,

of Steton A Co., Philadelphia; C. F.
Howes, or Hnllett A. Davis Piano Coin-pnu-

Boston; William Knnlie. Baltimore;
Otto Sntro, Robert Gibson, Charles Glaser,
and Charles Woodrord, or Ol to Sutro A
Co., Baltimore; Otto Wessel. of Wessel,
Nickel A Gros. , York; Ernil Gabler.
Ernest Gabler, William Kaiser, ard Joseph
Bareulher, of Gabler A Bro.. New York;
Frank M. Stevens, Musical Courier, New
York: Harry Freund, Freund's Weekly.
New York: Milton Well, Music Trades. New-Yor-

B. H. Jnnssen, or M.ilhushek A Son.
New York; Harvey Wendell, or Marsliall
A Wendell. Albany: Harry Poole, or Poole
A Stuart, Boston; Robert A. Widerraann.
ot Slrich A Zeidler. New York; Howard
White, ot Wilcox A While. Meriden. Conn.;
and Carl Fink, or Alfred Dolge A Son,
New York.

Among the many who contributed by
their genius and talents were the musicians I

best known to Washington citizens,
such as Miss Cluss. harpist; Mrs. Harlaugh.
banjolst; Mrs. Pomcy, alto; Mr. 8. M.
Fabian, pianist; Prof. Gloetzner. pianist;
Mr. J. r. Lawrence, pianist; Pror. E. Leut.
cello; Trof. Jerlchau,. pianist, of Copen-
hagen; Mr. Elphonso Youngs, comctist:
Hermann Rakemann, violinist; E-- Droop,
accompanist.

These ladles and gentlemen made the
evening Indeed one of the most memorable
In Washington's musical history.

Stoll's great sale of shoes Ladies"
Men's Children's, nt less than wholesale
cost. Don't buy shoes until you have
visited this sale.

A Love of a Wheel"

- ity

TOTJ feel dressed in our
London-cu- t clothing. It
lits everywhere; hang's
without a hitch and looks

ever' inch of what it is
thoroughly well made,' well
cut, well-finishe- d clothing.
London 3 and button sack
Suits, S8.50 up. 3 and 4
button cutaway coat and
vest, of fine diagonal, for as
little as $10.00.

15 PER CENT LESS
than marked prices still buys
CHILDREN'S-- CLOTHI-
NG.

Fine natural ati'i prar Undvr-weartb- at

has always eold at ) excli
piece, for l.2i.

HoMcrr wool ami llale for
S3 cent up.

34knMm
"tio-ssi-i-Bir- !ctr

Underneath the shim-
mering finish of "COLUM

BIA" BICYC-
LES are many
good qualities
that are co-
nspicuous in
other wheels

Only by tneir absence. A
lighter, stancher or sight--

Her wheel would be hard to
find.

If you ilon't fcnow how to bltrycle jou
can quickly- lea re on Columbia l'lald,
lTtb ami C cts. Guarantee ticket ti.

District Cycls Co., "IIAUTIOKDV

JB)tarnaBir!1,0 452 Pa. Ave.

TRUNKS.
The cheapest house In town.

CERMUILLER'S,
641 Louisiana Ave. N. W.

Recommended by phy-
sicians on account of its purity

by connoisseurs for its ex-
cellence. Pure Berkeley R-e- .

JAS. TIIARP,
Importr Wines and I.lquore,

8K FfeL X. VT.

snai i,,
im T.l :U

HOCKVILI.E'S FAILED TO frCOItE.

Shamrocks! Were In Great Fornf and
I'liiycd Together.

The rootbatl game between the Shamrocks
and the Rockville Academy teams at Capitol
Park yesterday afternoon resulted lu a good
contest, notwithstanding the fact that the
Rockville team .was short three players,
guard, tackle and end. The Shamrocks
managed to keep their opponents from scor-
ing, but they had to play their very best
and a meeting between these teams when
both had their regular men would result
tu an Al contest.

The local team scored only once, tho
game standing at the end G to 0 in their
favor. The line-u-p fTOIows:

Shamrocks.
Sears c. Horner c.
C. V.Coswell....r. g. Schelrer r. g.
F. Coswell I. g. Wlllson 1. g.
Singleton r.t. S. Guitber ....r. t.
Quick 1. t. Weaver 1. t.
Daugherty ....r.h.b. Heard r. b. b.
Cleary I. b. b. Shawler I. b. b.
Haskell r. e. Kelchncr r. e.
Mnboney ...I.e. Monroe ......1. e.
Daugherty q.b. Nicholson .... q. b.
Farcom f.b. C. Gaithcr f. b.

fe'
Cnder tho Frnud Order.

The Postoflice Department haR denied
the privilege or the United States mall
to the Safe Deposit Walch Company, of
No. 9 Murray street. New York. The com-
pany advertised as an inducement a gold
watch to be given away free on receipt
of money for another article, but the
"watch" sent by them was a small tin
affair, one-hal- f Inch In clnuraference with-
out works.

ELECTION HETCHNS:

The Time wilt" dl-pl- ay them on a
inn in mot Ii en inn in front of tbo
Times Building

Penn-ylvuii- la Itnilroad to Baltimore
nnd Heturn.

Saturday and Sunday. November 9 and
10, good returning until Monday, the lllh,
rate $1.35, good on any train.

THE RAMBLER.


